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Now is the Time For 

Buckwheat Cakes & 
flaple Syrup. 

1 
We have the finest of both. Our maple syrup is 
absolutely pure and elegant at $1.00 per gallon. 
Prize buckwheat flour at 4c per lb. There are lots 
of good things in our grocery department for you. 
We are still selling 40 bars of Canned & dried fruits oi all 
our celebrated Columbia and kinds- Apples by the barrel 
Diamond C soap for $1.00 i $3.50 to $4.00, 

Soda 5c. Starch 5c. 
We can also show you good bargains in Dry Goods 
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, FUR MUFFS, 

COLLARETTES, CAPES, SHOES, ARCTICS. 
DISHES AND LAMPS OF ALL KINDS-
Come in & see what we can do for you. 

Morse & flunro. 
Telephone No. 31 

Will place you in communi
cation with the S. Y. Hyde 
Elevator Co., where you can 
have orders for C<>al promptly 
tilled. They tarry the very 
best grades of H aril and Soft 
Coal, and customers are al
ways pleased with weights and 
measures. Winter contracts 
solicited. Prices the very low
est. Free delivery to any part 
of the citv. 

WH. FINTZEL, 
Local Agent. 

Patronize 
The Maiiixtn Steam IAIUI-

dry. a liome institution. They 
1I0 better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient fur the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it i> a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor. 
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TBKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION • 
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By mail ,  »i months 2.0 '  
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fitrtiii>Nn _• 'cf irtnutloc concerniiiii the adTtnUe*# 
»v. 1 re«'->aic»?s of the city of Macl*on »nd of the 
V.i t t -  s t i i ren »>ntl t i in4 i t  to  th« patroi»)f ' j  ofad-
verttMn ot tvrj clan. 

•T. F. STA11L. Proprietor. 

Even President McKitilej'e whitewash 
03mniitte« is yetting tales enough of 
h trror and incompetency in the pro
duct of the war to make it shudder. 
Politics were carried too far in making 
military appointments for the good of 
the country but more especially for the 
flood of the common soldier. MoKinley 
wns always more of a politician thau a 
statesman and this is one of the chief 
reasons why the country don't want to 
eudo:> < ' foarseat this time. 

Kyle and are not ranting about their 
patriotism either. Hut unlike Mr. Kyle 
some of them, many of them, did not 
think it necessary to vote 8400 ,000,000 

worth of bouds. of vhicli half have al
ready been sold to pile needless money 
up m the treasury and bleed the people 
for interest on them for years to come. 
There was no patriotism in that nor 
even good foresight or statesmanship. 
And yet Mr. Kyle would insinuate that 
such friends of their owu people art* not 
patriots, though all of them are just as 
willing and perhaps more ready to die 
for their country than he is. Mr. Kyle 
is not admired either as a patriot or a 
statesman. 

1). McKinnon will have a cloak Mle on 
November from two different 
manufacturers. Ladies wishing to 
select garments will have an un
usual opportunity to suit themselves as 
the samples wili l>e up to date in every 
particular. Tiiey will be shown ul the 
store. 

Comfort 
Beaches the homes of vast 
numbers who buy COAL from 
me. You'll save money bf 

buying now —coal is cheaper, 
cleaner and more satisfactorj 
in every way. I am ready to 
fill your orders at any time. 
1 do it so quietly that you'd 
never know it had happeued 
but f^r the coal you'll have in 
your cellar. No trouble, no 
annoyance. Come and order 
what you wish. 

G. R. VEDDER, 
Elevator "C." 

Tl - Tt-peck in the east between 
and and Russia is beginning to 

loom up into threatening proportions. 
Russia's ruthless siexure of another 
treaty port and throwing in a garr.son of 
men looks a little too grasping to th» 
British lord and he is ordering out his 
warships in great force and readiness at 
the scene of trouble. 

The art «f •rdarging photogmpfat in 
beautiful lifest/d oil paintaint;8, taught 
for &).0U. MKS. C. II. Wo'»i>. 

The art of enlarging photographs to 
life-sized portraits, in oil, pastel or 
or»von, taught tut #3.CO. 

G. H. DOUGHTY. 

Have You Heard 

the Story 

Of the man that got a feather in 

his throat and was "tickled to 

death Here's a case about a 

man who learned how cheap Tom 
Carey sells Groceries and was sim

ilarly afflicted. This case, how

ever, was not fatal, we are pleased 

to say. It's a mistake to say you 

can't afford to buy your table sup

plies from Tom Carey. It's true, 

his goods are the very finest and 

freshest that money, skill and ex

perience can procure, but his prices 

nevertheless are in many instances 

lower than you pay elsewheie for 

inferior goods. 

TOn CAREY, 
Is the Busiest Grocer in Town. 

Advices from Paris give wit the im
pression that negotiations between the 
American and Spanish peaoe commis
sioners would be broken off by an open 
rupture to-day. The indemnity to be 
paid by the Unitec. States for the Phil
ippines appears to be not satisfactory to 
the Spaniards and the Americans are 
inclined not to dally much longer. It 
cuts very little figure what the Spaniards 
want, the Americans will ultimately get 
or take by force what they want anyway, 
and further delay in the matter might as 
well be put an end to. However, forcing 
a ruction at just this particular time 
looks very much like a political scheme 
of McKinley's to help out the republi
cans in the congre>sional elections next 
Tuesday. So far as four or live days 
more time is concerned he could just as 
well avoid grounds for such a suspicion 
and achieve the properresults,afterward. 
Whatever the American people deeiu 
fair in the matter they will stand by the 
president in exacting, as readily after 
election as they did when the war begun. 
It is not statesmanlike or manly to turu 
the helplessuess of a prostrate foe into a 
cause or instrument of partisan gain. 
But this has ever been McKinley'a high
est idea of statecraft. 

STKIKK LEADERS FliEE. 

Trial of Ki<l«l nuil Other* nt OnhkMh Re
sult* In an Acquittal. 

OSHKOISH. Wis.. Nov. 4.—Thomas I. 
Kidd, G«'orge Zontm-r and Michael 
Troiber. accused of conspiring to injure 
the business of the Paine Lumber com
pany of this city, were acquitted in the 
municipal court here. The jury was 
out about an hour. The case has been 
watched by labor organizations through
out the country. The Oahkosh case fol
lowed the woodworkers' strike of last 
summer, which lasted ltt weeks and in
volved 1, COO in eu. Mr. Kidd, as secre
tary of the International Woodworkers' 
union, was prominent in directing the 
strike, while Zentner was captain of the 
pickets and Troilx-r was a picket. The 
case of tbe defendants rested largely 
upon the legality or illegality of the 
practice of picketing, which the state 
maintained amounted to conspiracy, but 
which the defense contended wa» In It
self inn<»ceiit and lawful. 

T1VO KINDS OF RATIONS. 

When people read Col. Hughes East's 
reply to liartlett Tripp's letter endorsing 
republicanism they will readily see there 
was not much or consistent logic in the 
aristocrat's epistle. Bartlett Tripp nev< r 
had the instincts of a true democrat 
even in his palmiest days and bis hob
nobbing with royalty abroad has not 
improved them. The democratic party 
is well rid of him and he now stands 
where his natural instincts should have 
placed him long ago. 

Senator Kyle in an Aberdeen inter
view says: "I arn an American citizen, 
proud of our country, proud of our presi
dent, proud of our army and navy, proud 
of our flag and as l«»ng as I have breath 
to cast a vote I shall be recorded for my 
country, ootne what will." 

There is a good doal of buncombe in 
such talk as that. Without making 
such i.boast, every man in the congress 
of the United States who voted $*>0,000,-
000 cash to President MoKinley to get 
reaoy fcr the wtr, and every man in con
gress did, were just us patriotic as Mr. 

Chief Comml««nry at Manila Say* the Gov
ernment *lioul«l <'on«i«ler Climate. 

SAN FKAN* ISCD. NOV. 4.—('apt. Lee 
Linn, chief commissary of the army in 
the Philippines, who arrived here on the 
Peru, is on his way to Washington with 
official reports. He said in an inter
view: 

"It is prooablf that in the future the 
government will have two kinds of ra
tions—one for troops in the temperate 
zone and another for soldiers in the 
tropics. I suppose that more vegetables 
and meat with practically no fat will lie 
provided for men on military duty in 
the Philippines. I saw a message of 
complaint filed by the Colorado regi
ment. The fault is not with the gov
ernment, nor with the commissary. It 
is with the company cooks and the com
pany officers. Then; is never any com
plaint from the regulars. They know 
how to husband their rations. They 
even save sufficient to lutve quite • com-
panv surplus fund." 

SAYS IT IS SETTLKL). 

I'anlioria fluent Ion C lone<l, Afcordlny to A 
I.on<lon CorreHpomient. 

NEW YORK , Nov. 4.-—The London cor
respondent of The Evening Post cables 
thftt a general and satisfactory arrange
ment has been reached between Great 
Britain and France on theFashodaquee-

There'n nothing made or sold that's 
no good a friend to suffering women as 
Uocky Mountain Tea. It's woman's beat 
friend. 35cents. 

FHANK C. SMITH. 
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Successful 
Men 

Are the ones who sit down and consider thin 

carefully. They put this and that together a, 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels ant 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

flany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald 
store, where he and his wife saves good mon* 
on all sorts of purchases. 

DISCRIfllNATING 
WOMEN 

Are always pleased with the stylish display of stylish dress fabrj 

at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs andjtl 
is a pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimmi I 

OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS Now! 

AGAINST HIS IVILL. 

Rrjinlittriin at Lit Cr<>•»•»«*, \V I*., 
to lie it Demm-riil ie Cumlitlnte. 

LA CKMSSK. Wis., Nov. I. A v. ry un
usual action was brought in the circuit 
court here during the day .ami as a re
sult Major .T. Kircheis of the Third Wis
consin volunteers, a Republican, is com
pelled to accept the nomination for 
sheriff of La Crosse county on the Dem
ocratic ticket against his will. While 
the major was in Rico the Demo
cratic convention nominated him for 
sheriff without his consent or knowl
edge. His regiment has just returned 
from Porto Rico on a fio-.b'.y furlough 
and he did not reach home until Mon
day. two days too late to tile his declina
tion of the nomination. He refused to 
run and the county clerk refused to put 
his name on the official ticket. 

Cane Taken Into Court. 

Democratic County Chairman Ma-
honey then brought an action in the cir
cuit court to compel the county clerk to 
place Kircheis' name on the ticket and 
won his case. Major Kircheis made a 
splendid record in Porto Rico as an 
army officer and it is conceded lie will 
be elected by a large majority, but lie is 
still an army officer. His regiment may 
not mustered out until long after he 
has lx en elected and he will not accept 
office. 

The legal fraternity in this city say 
this is the queerest case on record and a 
great variety of opinions are expressed 
by them as to the outcome 

A Standard Oil Mrldc. 
NKW Y<>UK. Nov. 4.—The liquidation 

trustees of the Standard ()il trust have 
divided from the income of the rorpor-
ate stocks still remaining in their hands, 
u sum equa1 to per share and a further 
rum equal to |4 per share, both payable 
Dec. 10, 1«1ih. 

Soothing, healing, cleansing, D« Witt's 
Witch Hazel Nidve is the implacable ene
my of sores, burns and wounds. !t never 
fails to cure piles yon may rely upon it. 

COOK «FC ODER. 

Notice of Moitumc Sale. 
Whfrvnp, default exint* in tho conditions of ft 

certain dHtftI Mav 1", unit exe-
cut.Mi M*y 1;_\ !''»!, Iiy Julm M. Whw-ler, mid 
David H W her triHtiarnt, of l.nkc r nn 
ty, S. I) ,  inert-tutor*, to th>- N orthwreu-i n Loan 
an 1 liankiiiif CompHiiy, oi MadiKoti, r.akc coun
ty, S. I)., mortgagee, on that certain re»] estate 
initiate d in hake < utility, S. J>.,ai.<l described a* 
follow**, to wit: F.oin MnitliwcHt corner of thu 
northeast one <|iiarter of nee ion No. nix (ti), 
rowiiKhqi one hundred *LX HIM .I .  north of ranire 
flfty-two <•>'!), nin «Hct twelve (lv!) roda on fotith 
lit. eofnaid quarter fcctiori, thence north on a 
line parallel with went line ot *ald quarter IMT-
tlon 1!» rodn.'j leet- from thin point a* i lare of be-
Klunini:— thence north V I rodn 11', feet on a line 
parallel with went line ot i<aid quarter flection, 
thence ea«t rj rod* T feet on a hue parallel with 
*nnth line of *aid quarter pe.niou, thence xouth 
•JO rodn ll'i feet on a line para 11 I with w«»i line 
of eaid quarter feclion, thence weet to place of 
beginning, containing one and ti 10 arret* more 
or lee*. Hniri mortgage having been irlven a« se
curity for the payment of a certain note of even 
date therewith, for five hnndred dollars, executed 
toy mortgagors, and payable to morteacee or or 
der, on the first day of July, with interest 
at seven per cent per annum, pavable semi-an
nually, and with Intern*!, ou all unpaid lnterent 
at twelve per cunt after dne; said moriM"e 
having been tiled for record In the office of th*» 
reKtster of deeds of Lake county, 8. D., May lv! 
1H!H, at -i:1.*» o'clock p. m., and recorded in book 
ir.of mortgages, on patje til, said mort^a^e hav-
ini: been duly assigned by the mortgagee, hy 
written assignment, dated and executed May at 
HKM, to D. Moore, tb« s»id assignment having 
been filed for record In the office of the re'Matnr 
of deed-of Lake county, H. ])., September ft), 
lH'tK at 2: r, o'clock p. m., ana recorded in book 
dti of inortjfag. s, on page 3M; and, whereas, the 
defaultconMa.h In this, that the Interest pay
ments due on said mortgage, July 1, ISM, Junti-
nry 1, July ], iHtrr, January 1, lmjs, Hnd July 
1,1S!S, respectively, ate due and unpaid, and the 
holder of said note or bond and mortgage doc s 
hereby exercise the option given In said boi.d 
and mortuayre and declares the whole prliielnni 
sum due on account of said default, and there is 
now i tainted to be due on said note or bond and 
mortgage the sum ol $»K«U7, principal and in-
terest; and, whereas, there have been no pro
ceedings at law or otherwise for the collection of 
said debt or any pMrt thereof. Now, therefore, 
the sheriff of said Lake countv, H. I)., will sell 
the said ahove described premises at tint front 
door of the court limine, In the city of Madison 
fn said Lake county. H. I)., on the lath day ol 
November, Hits, ai '! o'clock p. in.. »o pay said 
d'ibt, the attorney lee provided by law, and costs 
ol sale, 

bated. Madison, 8. U., this 30th day of Bepti m-
ber, lHw, * 

D. MOOKK, 
J. H. WII.I.U MS otH'ttmt*. 

Attorney lor Assignee, 

S. D. McGlLUVPiiY, 
This fall we are showing a much !«r*e, 1U.! mor,. 

comp'ete stock of 

- CLOAKS •! 
than litis ever been on* pleasure to offer our cutum^ 

ranging in price $2.50 tip. 'Our line of 

Dress & Outing Flannel! 
is the talk of the country. Also our 50c Blanket*. 

We still have that 

50C-Ladies' Underwear 
that cannot lx- duplicated !«»r tl." j r: e 

Men's Underwear, Overshoes & Mittei 
Stock of Groceries arc moving ri^ht ftlo.ii'. 

stale goods. Everything freak. 

N. D. McGILLIVRAY. 

Music! riusic! 
We have just received the largest invoice 

ijViolins, Mandolins, 
HGuitars, Accordions, 

ofl 

ever brought to the city. Before buying call 

•> 

L 

inspect. Anything to suit your taste and Prl 

We also carry a complete line of 

VIOLIN STRINGS & FURNISHINGS. 

in gnat variety. Anything f' 

ed that we do not carry i* 

we can furnish on short notice. 

COOK & 0DEE. 
Estey's Pianos and Organs ̂ connection. 

J. E. N. RUDK, AGE"1. 

SHEET PR 

w York I'repnrliiif *•«»»• 

NF-wVoim.Nny. l.-Tho cruiwr Now 
i«»rk. flii-slui* of tho North Atlantic 
b'luatlron has complottxl coaling nt 
I<>i"])kuiHvillc?, 8. I., and is tukina 

!!, for ,i ],,u* n wa« 
a that ('oiiiiiiiMloro Philip was 

oxpw-tniK Hailing orders fnnn Washinir-
wm to jirtKwd to a Southern port. Tho 
pxact 'U'Ktiruition is not known. 

1  
f i v p r <  I < !  

A oouffh in not like.11 '(>nUr«f. 
not have to run » oert" wit* 
it quickly «»»«1 f,.T'u hrtr0Ul1 

Minute Coiiah ^vpr«, 
all and for the 
W© reoomm«od it ^o0a & 

One Minute Cougtl^«<<f' 
that I# wlw« • 


